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not a criminal act has 'been committed' 
against m© 'by nHeohoan' 

However,. "Heohbs" oould be of some as- 
sistance in this, by stating in its next 
issues 

1- Wftether"the "services" meant- ar£ the 
same sort of "services" which Mrs* 
Blanoa Jbnokheer, wife of the Prime 
Minister,..has so often renderad; 

2* Or whether these" services" are'the 
same kind of "services" whioh Miss 
Jewel Wathey,   sister of deputy'Claude 
Wathey;  so willingly has rendered to 
Mr* Hyacinth Conner} 

3* Or if it. perhaps means "by "servi*©^ 
the "services" whioh Sam Casseres 
oannot render and "whioh Jap a Beaujon 
is always so eager to renderj. 

"Heches" cannot bo any means have meant 
by "services" the kind of servioeB whioh 
have caused so many divorces among de- 
mocrats^ as in that case "Heohos" would 
have insulted a very "large portion of 
Windward Islanders, besides the fact that 
the writer would'in this last oaso 
have to face a criminal charge* 

'*"I therefore patiently await the answer 
from "Heohos" with an explanation as to 
whether it means by "services" Immoral 
acts or just some other service,   so that 
I may determine if I oan lodge a com- 
plaint against "Heohos"  or not* 

Thanking you for the spfece allowed 
I am,  deal* sir, 

Yours. 
Wallace Peterson,(ex-detective) 

Philipsburg July 13,  1962, 

To The Windward Islands' Opinion! 

Dear Sir; 
For your "Information Please" this" 

week 1*11 like very muoh touring forth 
this question to you,  rather its moro 
like your opinion* As you have lived"in 
iruba for a long time and have seen base- 
ball in that island* 

DO YOU THINK THAT A SELECTION OF OUR 
BOYS FRO! HEi^E IN ST, MAARTEN - ST. MAR- 
TIN CZN PLAY AGAINST A "AA" *TEiM FROM" 
ARUBA T  Suoh asHoinekens or Zenith or 
any of the other teams? DO'YOU THINK THE 
BOYS FROM HERE WOULD HAVE A CHANCE 3D  WIN 
STBH A-TEAM? - - -      « 

.1 know that in Aruba there are'very 
good teams and that they have more ex- 

perience in baseball than we do* 
But I feel that with a good selection 
in my opinion anything   could hap- 
pen* 

My opinion is that the boys would 
play better In Aruba because'of the 
field there being muoh better* Here 
forexanple the field has plenty of 
little stones and grass patches; 
whioh make the ball difioult to 
field at times* 

A oouple months ago there was a 
scout from the U.S.A.  assisted by 
two others from St* Thomas, One of 
them remarked* "I really don**; kfaow 
how these boys can field the ball   ..<4 
here"."   " 

In Aruba*s sport-park the fields/is 
smooth, 'no holes in the ground to. 
look"for that unexpected" hop* You'll 
be able to oolleot the ball much hetterj 
That's what I mean Dy"having a good 
chance in beating Aruba* 

I have seen baseball in other 
oountries and our"boys have just atf 
muoh hitting power as any I have seen - 
We have here in St* Maarten good Batting 
good Pitching and good enough" fielding 
to*'do anything, I'll like very much 
for you to print this Mr, Lake and ■ 
also have your opinion on'this issue* 

Thanking you in advance. 
Your truly 

D* Cannegieter* 

Ed* note! It is*my honest opinion that 
in three years the boys here 
have improved a great deal; 
and that to-day a selection 
from this island would be 
able_t o give a good acoount 
of itself against any ffAA" 
"baseball team from Aruba* 
I oannot say who would win; 
and I "am sure that the 
writer will agree with me . 
Jhat*' ■ the result of 
the recont Island Baseball 
Series has clearly, shown 
that in baseball,  anything 
oan happen* 

WdBRE ARE WE HEADED-FOR?H? 

By; A St* Maartener ^ 

Dear Mr* Editor of the Windward Islands' 
Opinion; Please allow me space in 
your ■well read paperi 

formerly on the tooasion o? all 
publio festivitiesj visits from high 

„__J^£J 


